2004 YoungArts Winners

FINALISTS

Cinematic Arts

Gordon Delamarter Bell  
Saint Francis High School | Louisville, KY

Andy Brian Holmes  
Home School | Fairview, TX

Matthew John McDermitt  
Lawrence Academy | Andover, MA

Eliot Raymond Morrison  
College of Marin (Kentsfield, CA) / graduate of Benicia High School | Benicia, CA

Stan Igor Prokopenko  
Mt. Carmel Senior High School | San Diego, CA

Dance

Giselle Ofelia Alvarez | Ballet  
Felix Varela Senior High School | Miami, FL

Siobhan F. Burke | Irish Step  
Northampton Senior High School | Northampton, MA

Nigel R. Campbell | Modern  
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | New York City, NY

Courtney Elizabeth Clarkson | Ballet  
North Carolina School of the Arts | Coral Springs, FL

Chanel M. DaSilva | Modern  
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | Brooklyn, NY
Jia Hu | Modern
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Rashad Aikeem Ingraham | Modern
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Quincy Anthony Junor | Choreography
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | Brooklyn, NY

Eunice Y. Kim | Traditional Korean Five-Drum Dance
North Hollywood High School | Glendale, CA

Whitney N. Kowalsky | Irish Step
John Carroll Senior High School | Fort Pierce, FL

Carl Wayne Lation | Modern
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | New Orleans, LA

Monique C. Massiah | Modern
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | Brooklyn, NY

Eduardo Permuy | Ballet
Miami Beach High School | Miami, FL

Katharine Anne Precourt | Ballet
Houston Ballet / University of Nebraska-Lincoln Independent Study H.S. | San Diego, CA

Sneha Ramanan | Classical Indian Dance
William G. Enloe Senior High School | Cary, NC

Tyrell V. Rolle | Modern
The Ailey School/ graduate of Miami Northwestern Senior High School | Newark, NJ

Janine Marie Ronayne | Ballet
Thayer Academy | Quincy, MA

Christopher Phoung Vo | Modern
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Dallas, TX

Connor Lambert Walsh | Ballet
Houston Ballet Academy / American School of Correspondence | Houston, TX

Joseph C. Wiggan | Tap
Alexander Hamilton Academy of Music | Los Angeles, CA

Jazz

Steve Parkes Fentriss | Percussion
Community High School | Ann Arbor, MI

2004 YOUNGARTS WINNERS

FINALISTS
Pascal Martin Le Boeuf | Keyboard
Pacific Collegiate School | Santa Cruz, CA

Remy P. Le Boeuf | Saxophone
Pacific Collegiate School | Santa Cruz, CA

Matthew J. Marantz | Saxophone
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Cedar Hill, TX

Dominic James Thioux | Double Bass
Half Moon Bay Senior High School | Chatsworth, CA

Music

Athena Adamopoulos | Composition
Professional Children’s School | New York, NY

Stephanie Ahn Yoo Jin Ahn | Classical Piano
Polytechnic School | Pasadena, CA

DeJohn Emery Allen | Clarinet
Northwestern Univ / graduate of Monte Vista High School (Spring Valley, CA) | San Diego, CA

David A. Carpenter | Viola
John L. Miller Great Neck North Senior High School | Great Neck, NY

Sebastian Shaojun Chang | Composition
Futures High School | Trabuco Canyon, CA

Daniel Nadav Goldman | Clarinet
Interlochen Arts Academy | Louisville, KY

Kathryn Kailin Huo | Classical Piano
James Madison Memorial High School | Madison, WI

Eugenia Jeong | Classical Piano
Kamiak Senior High School | Mukilteo, WA

Martin M. Leung | Classical Piano
University High School | Irvine, CA

Jenny Li | Violin
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | Flushing, NY

Clara Marie Lyon | Violin
State College Area High School | Boalsburg, PA

Peter David Myers | Violoncello
Clayton Senior High School | St. Louis, MO

Andrew M. Nguyen | Classical Piano
Lenape High School | Mt. Laurel, NJ

**Sharon Park** | Violin
Crossroads School For The Arts and Sciences | Castaic, CA

**Tim Michael Sawyier** | Oboe
University of Chicago Laboratory High School | Chicago, IL

**Christopher Edward Schmitt** | Classical Piano
Seton High School | Fairfax Station, VA

**Cynthia Elise Tobey** | Classical Piano
Rhinebeck High School | Rhinebeck, NY

**Arianna Solange Warsaw** | Violin
Phillips Academy | Andover, MA

**Stephanie Ann Wu** | Classical Piano
Naperville North High School | Naperville, IL

**Heather Marie Zinninger** | Flute
Interlochen Arts Academy | Louisville, KY

**Photography**

**Jenna M. Caschera**
Walled Lake Central Senior High School | Commerce, MI

**Tracy E. Jones**
Pius XI High School | S. Milwaukee, WI

**Elizabeth Lee Poin**
Miami Palmetto Senior High School | Miami, FL

**Jacob Henry Sloman**
St. Marks School | Dallas, TX

**Ashley A. Thiel**
Pius XI High School | Milwaukee, WI

**Theater**

**Christy Altomare** | Musical Theater
Pennsbury High School - East | Yardley, PA

**Alex Anfanger** | Spoken Only
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Malibu, CA

**John Grant Chapman** | Spoken Only
Cherrye Justine Davis | Spoken Only  
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | Bronx, NY

Jason A Dixon | Spoken Only  
Cleveland School of the Arts | Cleveland, OH

Luke Grant Dixon | Spoken Only  
Huntsville High School | Huntsville, TX

Meghan Anne Fee | Spoken Only  
The Kinkaid School | Houston, TX

Rafael Vidal Goldstein | Spoken Only  
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Altadena, CA

Megan Elizabeth Kane | Musical Theater  
The Woodlands High School | The Woodlands, TX

Sheila K. Karls | Musical Theater  
Interlochen Arts Academy | Middleton, WI

Hugh J. Kennedy | Spoken Only  
Moorhead Senior High School | Moorhead, MN

Joanna Elizabeth Krupnick | Musical Theater  
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High School | University Park, MD

Michael Arthur McLean | Musical Theater  
Newport Harbor Senior High School | Costa Mesa, CA

Joshua Kreis McTiernan | Spoken Only  
Douglas Anderson School of the Arts | Jacksonville, FL

Jamie Nelson | Spoken Only  
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Valley Village, CA

Don Juan Seward | Musical Theater  
Miami Northwestern Senior High School | Miramar, FL

Sara Elizabeth Sheperd | Musical Theater  
Whitmer High School | Toledo, OH

Craig Lee Thomas | Spoken Only  
Lake-Lehman Jr./Sr. High School | Shavertown, PA

Sam Trussell | Musical Theater  
Walnut Hill School for the Performing Arts | Gorham, ME

Grace A. Wall | Musical Theater  
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Alhambra, CA
Visual Arts

Vera L. Arias
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Gwyne L. Bahler
William Henry Harrison Senior High School | West Lafayette, IN

Steven Michael Bednar
Pius XI High School | Bayside, WI

Dania Calandrino
Smithtown High School | Kings Park, NY

Rose M. Chandler
Starkville High School | Starkville, MS

Max E. Chavez
Albert Einstein Senior High School | Kensington, MD

Katherine Marie Espinoza
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Los Angeles, CA

Jonathan Norm Frioux
Waterford School | Salt Lake, UT

Tracy Jayne Goosen
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Emily Rose Hall
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Lyndon Stephen Hallows
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Marco Dewayne Keitt
Orangeburg-Wilkinson Senior High School | Orangeburg, SC

Kevin Jack Lee
Albert Einstein Senior High School | Silver Spring, MD

Matt Thomas Momchilov
Perpich Center for Arts Education | Edina, MN

Esteban Schimpf
Mt. Whitney High School | Visalia, CA

Brian Andrew Strumwasser
Boces Cultural Arts Center | Plainview, NY

Jerry Terrell Summers
Orangeburg-Wilkinson Senior High School | Orangeburg, SC

**Murphey Allison Wilkins**
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Dallas, TX

**Blake Colby Williams**
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

**Lorna C. Williams**
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | New Orleans, LA

---

**Voice**

**Preston Truman Boyd** | Tenor
Moorhead Senior High School | Moorhead, MN

**Hailey Hewitt Clark** | Soprano
Cary High School | Cary, NC

**Jason L. Coffey** | Baritone
Grand Valley State University / graduate of Allendale High School | Allendale, MI

**Scott C. Conner** | Bass
University of Missouri - Kansas City / graduate of Olathe South High School | Olathe, KS

**Megan Nelson Gillespie** | Mezzo Soprano
Santa Monica Senior High School | Los Angeles, CA

**Jennifer L. Goldsmith** | Soprano
Shenandoah Conservatory/ graduate of Baltimore School for the Arts | Edgewater, MD

**Scott Thomas Johnson** | Baritone
University of Southern California/ graduate of Verona Area Senior High School | Madison, WI

**Rachael C. Price** | Popular Voice
Hendersonville High School | Hendersonville, TN

**Brittany Lee Wheeler** | Mezzo Soprano
Anderson Senior High School | Cincinnati, OH

**Kwan K. Yi** | Tenor
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music and Art & the Performing Arts | Queens, NY

---

**Writing**

**Megan Lauren Baxter** | Poetry
Interlochen Arts Academy | Hanover, NH
Jeremy Gabriel Beckel Kleider | Short Story  
Perpich Center for Arts Education | Minneapolis, MN

Brittany Claire Cavallaro | Poetry  
Interlochen Arts Academy | Elmhurst, IL

Jacob Eigen | Playwrighting  
Saint Ann's School | Brooklyn, NY

Keith Justin Gordon | Short Story  
John L. Miller Great Neck North Senior High School | Great Neck, NY

Carlus Maximilian Henderson | Expository  
Greenwood High School | Greenwood, SC

Marc Brandon Hoffman | Poetry  
Broadneck Senior High School | Annapolis, MD

Richard Matthew Humphreys | Poetry  
Milton Academy | Milton, MA

Amelia R. Klock | Short Story  
Interlochen Arts Academy | Chelsea, MI

Siena Teresa Koncsol | Selection from Novel  
St. Thomas Aquinas High School | Davie, FL

Jossalyn Eve Lake | Short Story  
Clayton Senior High School | Clayton, MO

Katherine Janice Lee | Expository  
Glenbrook North High School | Northbrook, IL

Kate Elizabeth Monaghan | Poetry  
Phillips Academy | New York, NY

Kathryn Von Hof Newman | Playwrighting  
St. Ignatius College Preparatory | Chicago, IL

Talia Ricci | Playwrighting  
East Senior High School | Salt Lake City, UT

Cedric Raynard Rudolph | Short Story  
Alabama School of Fine Arts | Hueytown, AL

Molly Rebecca Sauter | Poetry  
Home School | New Hope, PA

Christopher Loui Schmicker | Poetry  
Punahou School | Honolulu, HI

Ava Katharine Wilson | Short Story  
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Richardson, TX
HONORABLE MENTIONS

Cinematic Arts

Keely L. Bond  
Arts & Communication Magnet High School | Portland, OR

Andrew Joseph Cahill  
Amherst-Pelham Regional High School | Pelham, MA

Amelia Morgan Clemenco  
Alternative Community School | Ithaca, NY

Michael S. Dispenza  
Fairport Senior High School | Fairport, NY

David Scott Faris  
Bridgeport High School | Bridgeport, WV

Trey Livingston  
Pinckney High School | Pinckney, MI

Shal Gerard Ngo  
Perpich Center for Arts Education | Minneapolis, MN

Selva J. Rivera Rivera  
Central de Artes Visuales | Viejo San Juan, PR

Sophie R. Shepherd  
Culver City High School Academy of Visual and Performing Art | Culver City, CA

Alexandra de Monique Silva  
New World School of the Arts | Miami Lakes, FL

Dance

Collin Andrew Baja | Choreography  
Interlochen Arts Academy | Empire, MI

Rebakah T. Caffey | Jazz  
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | The Colony, TX

Michelle Lynne Combs | Jazz  
Glen Burnie Senior High School | Severn, MD
Jade Solomon Curtis | Modern
Douglas Anderson School of the Arts | Jacksonville, FL

Dean A De Luna | Modern
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | N Richland Hills, TX

Serge Desroches, Jr. | Modern
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | Jamaica, NY

Bryan Diaz | Ballet
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | New York, NY

Jaime K. Espensen-Sturges | Other
McAllen Memorial Senior High School | Mcallen, TX

Alexander Keith Geffrard | Modern
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Angela Marie Iron | Ballet
Jackson High School | Canton, OH

Liah Laine Johnston | Ballet
Spring High School | Spring, TX

Erin Ashley Lewis | Ballet
Professional Children's School | Seattle, WA

Alexandria V. Love | Modern
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Brian James Malek | Ballet
North Carolina School of the Arts | Kernelsville, NC

Trenard Latwane Mobley | Modern
Miami Northwestern Senior High School | Miami, FL

Sean T. Omandam | Jazz
The Harid Conservatory | Fresno, CA

Matthew Min Rich | Jazz
Las Vegas Academy of International Studies, Performing and V | Henderson, NV

Jaime L. Rodney | Modern
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | Brooklyn, NY

Shae’La Cimone Scales | Modern
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Duncanville, TX

Robert Matthew Schwartz | Jazz
Dr. Michael M. Krop Senior High School | Miami Lakes, FL

Courtnè Holmes Shed | Tap
Robert E. Lee High School | San Antonio, TX
Kourtney Avanell Shelley | Jazz
Gilbert Senior High School | Gilbert, AZ

Brittany Nicole Taylor | Other
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Brittany N. Thomas | Other
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Umesh M. Venkatesan | Other
Monroe Township High School | Monroe Township, NJ

Christopher Phoung Vo | Jazz
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Sir Brock Warren | Modern
Pinellas County Center for the Arts | St. Petersburg, FL

Veronica L. Whitehorn | Other
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Duncanville, TX

Katherine Austin Whitlock | Ballet
Fayette County High School | Fayetteville, GA

Erica L. Wylie | Modern
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Bellaire, TX

Jazz

Hamir Singh Atwal | Percussion
Deer Valley | Antioch, CA

Reggie Alan Berg | Keyboard
Interlochen Arts Academy | Auburn, IN

Patrick Joseph Carroll | Saxophone
Foothill High School | Pleasanton, CA

Thomas Cole Gardner | Saxophone
The Field School | Washington, DC

Sam A. Harris | Keyboard
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Jonathan Paul Lee | Composition
Herricks High School | Searingtown, NY

Daniel C. McKay | Double Bass
Robert Louis Stevenson Senior High School | Carmel, CA
Joseph Duane Saylor | Percussion
Indiana Area Senior High | Indiana, PA

Scott Eric Thompson | Double Bass
Horizons: Center for Independent Study | Pleasant Hill, CA

Music

Leah Arsenault | Flute
University of Cincinnati - College Conservatory of Music | Wells, ME

Hejin Bae | Violin
Glenbrook South High School | Northbrook, IL

Jeremy Michael Berry | Viola
Sehome Public High School | Bellingham, WA

Marc Russell Boehm | Trombone
Interlochen Arts Academy | Atlanta, GA

Micah S. Brashear | Composition
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | New York, NY

Timothy Christopher Braun | Violin
Palos Verdes Peninsula High School | Rancho Palos Verdes, CA

Julia S. Carey | Composition
Milton Academy | Wellesley Hills, MA

David A. Carpenter | Violin
John L. Miller Great Neck North Senior High School | Great Neck, NY

Jonas Meredith Davison | Flute
North Carolina School of the Arts | Matthews, NC

Andrew Parkhurst Eitel | Classical Piano
North Carolina School of the Arts | Winston-Salem, NC

Loren Boris Fishman | Classical Piano
Bexley Senior High School | Columbus, OH

Sarah Elizabeth Huebsch | Oboe
Interlochen Arts Academy | Irvine, CA

Jessica Marcia Hung | Violin
University of Chicago Laboratory High School | Chicago, IL

Morgen Julia Johnson | Violoncello
Interlochen Arts Academy | Lake Ann, MI

Madeleine Rita Kabat | Violoncello
Chagrin Falls High School | Chagrin Falls, OH

Benjamin Charles Katz | Harpsicord
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | Staten Island, NY

Katie Elizabeth Klich | Oboe
Interlochen Arts Academy | Lemont, IL

Stephen J. Kopp | Classical Piano
Home School | Ellenville, NY

Jordan Adam Kuspa | Composition
Home School | Sugar Land, TX

Grace Park | Violin
Crossroads School For The Arts and Sciences | Los Angeles, CA

Emely A. Phelps | Classical Piano
Home School | Frederick, MD

Eric Arthur Roberts | Composition
The Juilliard School/ graduate of Lake Braddock Secondary School-High | Burke, VA

Eric Arthur Roberts | Percussion
The Juilliard School/ graduate of Lake Braddock Secondary School-High | Burke, VA

Leelanee Mills Sterrett | French Horn
Interlochen Arts Academy | Manton, MI

Natalia Kinga Szadkowski | Violin
Loyola Academy | Skokie, IL

Colin Lee Tucker | Composition
Community High School | Ann Arbor, MI

Vanessa Leigh VanSickle | Bassoon
Interlochen Arts Academy | Delphi, IN

Tihda S. Vongkoth | Percussion
Interlochen Arts Academy | Seminole, FL

Tobie Ann Webb | Classical Guitar
Portland State University | Wilsonville, OR

Milena Zhivotovskaya | Composition
Professional Children’s School | Brooklyn, NY

Chris Andrew Ziemba | Composition
Williamsville East High School | Williamsville, NY

Photography
David T. Bobbitt
Miami Palmetto Senior High School | Miami, FL

Lisette Gonzalez
Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts | West Palm Beach, FL

Mary Katelyn Heisler
East Grand Rapids High School | Grand Rapids, MI

Amanda Lee Merten
Las Vegas Academy of International Studies, Performing and V | Henderson, NV

Vivian Wong
Walter Johnson Senior High School | Rockville, MD

Theater

Nichole Marie Aguero | Spoken Only
Harrison School for the Arts | Lakeland, FL

Hale Isaac Appleman | Spoken and Musical Theater
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | New York, NY

Camy Becker | Spoken and Musical Theater
Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts | Boca Raton, FL

Zena Star Norma Bott-Goins | Spoken and Musical Theater
Edwardsville High School | Edwardsville, IL

Dawn Elizabeth Cantwell | Spoken and Musical Theater
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | South Pasadena, CA

Ryan Anthony Capiro | Spoken and Musical Theater
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Leah E. Colella | Spoken and Musical Theater
Lyman Senior High School | Altamonte Springs, FL

Virginia Deborah Crawford | Spoken and Musical Theater
Dr. Phillips High School | Winter Park, FL

Anthony Allan Daussat | Spoken Only
Carroll Senior High School | Grapevine, TX

Wes Joseph Edwards | Spoken and Musical Theater
St. Xavier High School | Louisville, KY

Lindsey Elizabeth Forgey | Spoken and Musical Theater
Chattanooga High School Center For Creative Arts | Harrison, TN

Libby Margaret Frandsen | Spoken and Musical Theater
Spanish Fork Senior High School | Spanish Fork, UT

**Courtney B. Hammond** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Dr. Phillips High School | Orlando, FL

**Kalen Eddine Hariouk** | Spoken and Musical Theater
American Heritage School | Plantation, FL

**Joanna Elizabeth Harmon** | Spoken Only
D.W. Waters Career Center | Naples, FL

**Arlo Daniel Hill** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Shaker Heights Senior High School | Shaker Heights, OH

**Mary Elizabeth Hille** | Spoken and Musical Theater
James Bowie Senior High School | Austin, TX

**Ivan T. Hoffman** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Natomas Performing Fine Arts Academy | Sacramento, CA

**Louisa Noel Krause** | Spoken and Musical Theater
George C. Marshall High School | Falls Church, VA

**Matthew James Martin** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Marymount Manhattan College | Brooklyn, NY

**Bailey Nicole Means** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Bishop Carroll Catholic High School | Wichita, KS

**Ruth Deborah Pferderhirt** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Middleton High School | Middleton, WI

**Mallory S. Popper** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Boces Cultural Arts Center | Jericho, NY

**Brittany Ann Proia** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Sherwood Senior High School | Brookeville, MD

**Kathleen Emily Romond** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Interlochen Arts Academy | Lexington, KY

**Kira McClelland Safan** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Crossroads School For The Arts and Sciences | Santa Monica, CA

**Alan Gregory Elliott Shaw** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Interlochen Arts Academy | Interlochen, MI

**Elizabeth Marie Shay** | Spoken and Musical Theater
Roosevelt University | Clayton, OH

**Luke James Smith** | Spoken and Musical Theater
The Key School | Annapolis, MD
Nick Spangler | Spoken and Musical Theater
Mountain View Senior High School | Los Altos, CA

Terence Richard Sullivan | Spoken and Musical Theater
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Bel Air, MD

Wesley Taylor | Spoken and Musical Theater
Dr. Phillips High School | Orlando, FL

Daniel Hayden Barron Tieger | Spoken and Musical Theater
Watkinson School | West Hartford, CT

Stephanie J. Wise | Spoken and Musical Theater
Lampeter Strasburg High School | Strasburg, PA

Visual Arts

Lily Alayeva
Benjamin N. Cardozo High School | Douglaston, NY

Daria A. Amerik
Whitney Young Magnet High School | Chicago, IL

Derek Cliford Bell
Woodstock Union High School | Reading, VT

Elizabeth Ling Black
Walter Johnson Senior High School | Rockville, MD

Javier Jesel Bosques
Escuela especializada central de Artes Visuales | San Juan, PR

Joanna M. Bresee
Albert Einstein Senior High School | Silver Spring, MD

Julia Grace Chiplis
Albert Einstein Senior High School | Silver Spring, MD

Meghan Wotton Downie
Deerfield Academy | Conway, MA

David Russell Farkas
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Deborah Ferrer
Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts | West Palm Beach, FL

Noelle C. Garcia
Las Vegas Academy of International Studies, Performing and V | North Las Vegas, NV

Anna Lucia Gonzalez
Eric Alexander Gonzalez
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Lisette Gonzalez
Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts | West Palm Beach, FL

William T. Harris
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Lauren Michael Hartsell
Greeneville High School | Greeneville, TN

Shepard C. Kahn
Design & Architectural Senior High School | Coral Gables, FL

Kathleen Marren Kelly
Fort Worth Country Day School | Fort Worth, TX

Kathryn Claire Kraft
Pius XI High School | Milwaukee, WI

Jessica V. Laino
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Stephanie Jessica Leung
Lynbrook High School | San Jose, CA

Michelle Ma
Benjamin N. Cardozo High School | Oakland Garden, NY

Jacob M. Martin
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | Metairie, LA

Emily Ann Martinez
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Leslie Ann Martinez
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Caroline Ranawn McCulloch
Spring Valley Senior High School | Columbia, SC

Erinn C. McGrew
Woodland High School | Woodland, CA

Elizabeth Kate McWilliam
Greenville Fine Arts Center | Greenville, SC

Julia Alexandra Michalski
Hopewell Valley Central High School | Pennington, NJ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Christine Miller</td>
<td>Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Marie Miller</td>
<td>High School for the Performing and Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren E. Miller</td>
<td>Bishop O’connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Marilyn Montgomery</td>
<td>Cheyenne Mountain High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Hae Jin Moon</td>
<td>Flintridge Preparatory school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann Nagle</td>
<td>Interlochen Arts Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire E. Nemes</td>
<td>Poolesville Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva C. Nusbaum</td>
<td>New Orleans Center for Creative Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyeran Oh</td>
<td>Northern Valley Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Morgan Ollstein</td>
<td>Los Angeles County High School for the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constanza S. Ontaneda</td>
<td>Deerfield Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eun Sol Park</td>
<td>The Northwest School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Ruth Reel</td>
<td>The Westminster Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik William Resly</td>
<td>Deerfield Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla M. Robinson</td>
<td>Orangeburg-Wilkinson Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Rodriguez</td>
<td>Design &amp; Architectural Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Sachs</td>
<td>Westridge School for Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Meyer Shoemake</td>
<td>High School for the Performing and Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alexandra Mary Steele
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Lauren Rose Stockdale
Santa Rosa Senior High School | Santa Rosa, CA

Dean Benedict Stuart
South Eugene Senior High School | Eugene, OR

Margaret Scott Sullivan
Phillips Academy | Andover, MA

Ann Coleman Upchurch
The Montgomery Academy | Montgomery, AL

Sable macon Victoria
Harrison School for the Arts | Bartow, FL

Rossana Galindo Villaflor
Visual and Performing Arts High School Program | Jersey City, NJ

Jessica Amber Volz
Wheat Ridge High School | Denver, CO

Lindsay Ann Walsh
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Natalie Ann Younngblood
Mount Vernon Senior High School | Mt. Vernon, IN

Annie Marie Youngers
Pantura Studios | Sioux Falls, SD

Voice

Zach B. Albers | Tenor
Western Brown High School | Williamsburg, OH

Beth(Elizabeth) Catherine Allred | Soprano
Madison West High School | Madison, WI

Ceceilia W. Allwein | Soprano
Cleveland Institute of Music | Fort Wayne, IN

Rachel H. Arky | Soprano
Saint Ann’s School | New York, NY

Preston Truman Boyd | Popular Voice
Moorhead Senior High School | Moorhead, MN

Jennifer Jill Brown | Soprano
Bridgeport High School | Bridgeport, WV

**Roberta Burke** | Popular Voice
Dillard Senior High School | Margate, FL

**Dawn Elizabeth Cantwell** | Popular Voice
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | South Pasadena, CA

**Annelise Delia Collette** | Popular Voice
New World School of the Arts | Princeton, FL

**Allison Devery** | Soprano
Lafayette Jefferson High School | Lafayette, IN

**Christopher William Dietz** | Bass
Parkway West Senior High | Ballwin, MO

**Natalie T. Fagan** | Mezzo Soprano
Interlochen Arts Academy | Midland, MI

**Christina McPhee Fordney** | Mezzo Soprano
Interlochen Arts Academy | Evanston, IL

**Colette Germaine Gardner** | Soprano
Providence Senior High School | Charlotte, NC

**Gregory P. Geiger** | Baritone
Cary High School | Cary, NC

**Elizabeth Gentry** | Soprano
Home Schooled-Royalston Oak School | Traverse City, MI

**Ariadne Johanna Greif** | Soprano
Home School | Venice, CA

**Devon Dubreuil Guthrie** | Soprano
Saint Lucy’s Priory High School | Claremont, CA

**Morgan Elizabeth Harmison** | Soprano
Berkeley Springs High School | Berkeley Springs, WV

**Amy Renee Heidemann** | Popular Voice
Seward High School | Seward, NE

**Jessica Hershberg** | Soprano
Germantown Friends School | Philadelphia, PA

**Shelly B. Irvin** | Soprano
Robert E. Lee Senior High School | Midland, TX

**Corinn L. Kopczynski** | Mezzo Soprano
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Glendale, CA
Lindsay Allyn Lavin | Contralto
Dr. Michael M. Krop Senior High School | Miami, FL

Clarissa Elizabeth Lecce | Soprano
Tustin Senior High School | Tustin, CA

Ryan Lee Lungwitz | Tenor
Southern Methodist University | Wichita, KS

Rick Lowry McKee | Popular Voice
Jenks Senior High School | Tulsa, OK

Rebekah Brie Mongeau | Mezzo Soprano
Worthington Kilbourne Senior High School | Columbus, OH

Amanda Jean Opuszynski | Mezzo Soprano
East Catholic Senior High School | Manchester, CT

Jennifer Sanon | Jazz
New World School of the Arts | North Miami Beach, FL

Meghan Hamilton Tarkington | Soprano
Interlochen Arts Academy | Mableton, GA

Anne-Marie W. Tasker | Mezzo Soprano
New World School of the Arts | Coral Gables, FL

Catherine Lin Vaughan | Mezzo Soprano
Highland Park Senior High School | Highland Park, IL

Alison Elizabeth Wahl | Soprano
Pittsford Sutherland High School | Pittsford, NY

Amber Wesla Wellborn | Soprano
Midway High School | Hewitt, TX

Taraneh Roseanna Wilkinson | Soprano
DePauw University | Ft. Thomas, KY

Jeremy Alexander Williams | Contralto
Walnut Hills Senior High School | Cincinnati, OH

Esther N. Yoon | Popular Voice
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | El Monte, CA

Writing

Brandon Ayers Agnew | Poetry
South Carolina Governor’s School for Arts and Humanities | Fountain Inn, SC

Katherine S. Assef | Poetry
Perpich Center for Arts Education | Rochester, MN

**Leigh Elizabeth Barkley** | Short Story
Richard Montgomery Senior High School | Potomac, MD

**Sarah B. Bonifacio** | Short Story
Drew University | Union, NJ

**Evan N. Bregman** | Play or Script for Film/Video
Glenbrook North High School | Northbrook, IL

**Brittany Claire Cavallaro** | Expository
Interlochen Arts Academy | Elmhurst, IL

**Melanie Lee Chambliss** | Selection from Novel
Appomattox County Senior High School | Richmond, VA

**Andrew Wenyeow Chan** | Expository
Providence Senior High School | Charlotte, NC

**Mari Louise Christmas** | Short Story
Chapel Hill High School | Carrboro, NC

**Siobhan Coman** | Play or Script for Film/Video
Blue Valley Senior High School | Overland Park, KS

**Preston Scott Copeland** | Poetry
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Baltimore, MD

**Mary Faye Crew** | Expository
Interlochen Arts Academy | Interlochen, MI

**Mary Faye Crew** | Short Story
Interlochen Arts Academy | Interlochen, MI

**Shea M. Davis** | Short Story
Interlochen Arts Academy | Bexley, OH

**Anna M. Duch** | Selection from Novel
Mary Help of Christians Academy | Ringwood, NJ

**Emily Jo Duda** | Short Story
Ursuline High School | Southington, OH

**Monika Katherine Emch** | Short Story
Phillips Exeter Academy | Exeter, NH

**Lauren Beth Ferebee** | Short Story
The Hockaday School | Irving, TX

**Sarah Nancy Gall** | Short Story
South Carolina Governor's School for Arts and Humanities | Leesville, SC
Eva B. Glieberman | Short Story
The Wheeler School | Providence, RI

Chantaal M. Goodwater | Poetry
Norwich Free Academy | Norwich, CT

Jessica G. Haralson | Expository
The Science Academy of South Texas | Laguna Vista, TX

Sally Elizabeth Hayman | Expository
Duke Ellington School of the Arts | Washington, DC

Carlea Cassyl Holl | Short Story
The Park School of Baltimore | Annapolis, MD

Matthew Michael Hunter | Short Story
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | New Orleans, LA

Hannah Rachel Jones | Poetry
Saint Ann’s School | Brooklyn, NY

Meghan Michael Jordan | Play or Script for Film/Video
St. Ignatuis College Preparatory School | Chicago, IL

Laura C. Killingsworth | Play or Script for Film/Video
Chamblee Senior High School | Atlanta, GA

Katherine Janice Lee | Poetry
Glenbrook North High School | Northbrook, IL

Quinn Caitlin Lewis | Expository
Alabama School of Fine Arts | Birmingham, AL

Linda Danielle Louie | Short Story
Interlochen Arts Academy | Tucson, AZ

Ryan Shawn Mayo | Short Story
University of Missouri-Columbia | Columbia, MO

Gillian Rebecca McHale | Play or Script for Film/Video
Solebury School | Doylestown, PA

Lenora Renee Peyton | Selection from Novel
Clover Park High School | Lakewood, WA

Lillian Plott | Poetry
Alabama School of Fine Arts | Wilton, AL

Emily A. Rabkin | Play or Script for Film/Video
Northside College Preparatory Senior High School | Chicago, IL

Echo P. Salisbury | Short Story
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Phoenix, MD
Christopher Loui Schmicker | Short Story
Punahou School | Honolulu, HI

Mark Adam Schneider | Expository
South Windsor High School | South Windsor, CT

Mark Adam Schneider | Play or Script for Film/Video
South Windsor High School | South Windsor, CT

Charlotte L. Seaman-Huyhn | Short Story
South Carolina Governor’s School for Arts and Humanities | Columbia, SC

Jennifer Lindsey Shaplin | Selection from Novel
Annapolis Senior High School | Annapolis, MD

Lauren Kimberly Shipp | Poetry
Turpin Senior High School | Cincinnati, OH

Helen Holmes Skiba | Poetry
Denver School of the Arts | Denver, CO

Rosemary Dajja Stoenner | Selection from Novel
Nevada Union High School | Nevada City, CO

Adrian L. Sylvester | Short Story
Douglas Anderson School of the Arts | Jacksonville, FL

Alexander James Tucciarone | Short Story
Oceanside High School | Rockville Centre, NY

Piper McNeely Creed Wheeler | Poetry
Walnut Hill School for the Performing Arts | Natick, MA

Dandan Xin | Short Story
Irondale High School | Mounds View, MN

Erin Elizabeth Young | Selection from Novel
Booker T. Washington Senior Magnet High School | Montgomery, AL

MERIT

Cinematic Arts

Genevieve Alexandria Bell
South Miami Senior High School | Miami, FL

Antonio Paz Cisneros
North East School of the Arts | San Antonio, TX
**Dylan G. Comstock**
Wakefield School | Warrenton, VA

**Anthony R. D’Agostino**
Walled Lake Central Senior High School | Commerce Twp., MI

**Dimonique D Davis**
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

**Tyler Ashton Dixon**
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | New Orleans, LA

**Lyndon Stephen Hallows**
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

**Kirstin L. Nelson**
Perpich Center for Arts Education | Otsego, MN

**Muhammad Ali Yaremko**
Perpich Center for Arts Education | Minneapolis, MN

---

**Dance**

**Collin Andrew Baja** | Modern
Interlochen Arts Academy | Empire, MI

**Kai Immanuel Braithwaite** | Modern
California Institute of the Arts | Valencia, CA

**Charity Crato Buckner** | Modern
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

**Dean A De Luna** | Other
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | N Richland Hills, TX

**Dean A De Luna** | Jazz
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | N Richland Hills, TX

**Julie Kristine DuBois** | Ballet
The Harid Conservatory | Plano, TX

**Rachael Annette Ellam** | Jazz
Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts | Royal Palm Beach, FL

**Mary-Elizabeth R Fenn** | Ballet
Keystone National High School | Franklin, WI

**Jonathan Grady** | Modern
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Richardson, TX

**Favian Herrera** | Choreography
Jarrod Antonio Hill | Modern
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Jordan F. Hunt | Choreography
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Laurence Jacques | Modern
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | Cambria Heights, NY

Kelly Christine Lafarga | Jazz
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Meaghan M. Lynch | Ballet
Myers School of Ballet | Niskayuna, NY

Ashley Desireé McAfee | Modern
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Pearland, TX

Ye Jin Park | Ballet
Pinellas County Center for the Arts | Dunedin, FL

Cristal J. Rodriguez | Other
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

Danielle Louise Schultz | Choreography
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Baltimore, MD

Anthony E. Sibert | Tap
Chapman University | Riverside, CA

Timothy Emmett Lee Ward | Modern
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | Abita Springs, LA

Leslie Erin Wong | Modern
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Desoto, TX

Esther N. Yoon | Other
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | El Monte, CA

Jazz

John Caleb Britton | Trumpet
Arundel Senior High School | Odenton, MD

Zane Newman Carney | Guitar
University of Southern California | Studio City, CA

Steve Parkes Fentriss | Composition
Community High School | Ann Arbor, MI

**Alex David Foote** | Guitar
Indianola High School | Indianola, IA

**Sam A. Harris** | Composition
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Dallas, TX

**Jacob A. Herold** | Saxophone
William Jackson Palmer High School | Roxbury, MA

**Sean Hutchinson** | Percussion
University of Southern California | Los Angeles, CA

**Robert Bruce Jamieson** | Saxophone
Amador Valley High School | Pleasanton, CA

**Justin Daniel Kauflin** | Keyboard
Salem High School | Virginia Beach, VA

**Remy P. Le Boeuf** | Tuba
Pacific Collegiate School | Santa Cruz, CA

**Remy P. Le Boeuf** | Other
Pacific Collegiate School | Santa Cruz, CA

**Jonathan Paul Lee** | Saxophone
Herricks High School | Searingtown, NY

**Anja Stein Parks** | Trumpet
Interlochen Arts Academy | New York, NY

**Joshua D. Robinson** | Percussion
Warrensburg Senior High School | Warrensburg, MO

**Robbie Stephen Spackey** | Saxophone
Cleveland Heights High School | Cleveland Heights, OH

**Miller M. Tinkerhess** | Trumpet
Community Senior High School | Ann Arbor, MI

**Jeremy William Viner** | Saxophone
Interlochen Arts Academy | Orono, ME

**Jesse W Ward** | Guitar
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

**Evan Matthew Weiss** | Trumpet
Interlake Senior High School | Bellevue, WA

**Richard Winkelmann** | Double Bass
Walnut Hills Senior High School | Cincinnati, OH
Jacob Rex Zimmerman | Saxophone
Garfield High School | Seattle, WA

Music

Seyeon Ahn | Classical Piano
Quince Orchard Senior High School | Gaithersburg, MD

Kirill (Kevin) Gennadi Bersuker | Classical Piano
St. Andrews Espicopal School | Austin, TX

Elizabeth Ann Blair | Harp
Bellaire Senior High School | Houston, TX

Cristina A. Carbia | Euphonium
Escuela Libre de Musica Ernesto Ramos Antonini | Trujillo Alto, PR

Angela Chang | Classical Piano
Palos Verdes Peninsula High School | Palos Verdes Estates, CA

Sharon Ji-Hye Chang | Violin
Niles West High School | Lincolnwood, IL

Paula Kuang Cheng | Classical Piano
Martin Luther King Magnet School | Nashville, TN

Derek Leland David | Composition
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Sherman Oaks, CA

Joseph Patrick Delmore | Classical Guitar
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Bellaire, TX

Eva Lopatin Dickerman | Violin
The Juilliard School | New York, NY

Charles Elliot Du Preez | Clarinet
Aurora High School | Aurora, NE

Daniel Haesol Eun | Flute
Crescenta Valley Senior High School | Montrose, CA

Abraham B. Feder | Violoncello
University of Chicago Laboratory High School | Chicago, IL

William Robert Frampton | Viola
Washington Township High School | Sewell, NJ

Sarah Elizabeth Gibson | Classical Piano
Centennial Senior High School | Alpharetta, GA

Sarah Elizabeth Gibson | Composition
2004 YOUNGARTS WINNERS

Thea Ashley Hansen | Harp
Centennial Senior High School | Alpharetta, GA

Keith Davis Hardin | Classical Guitar
Lakewood Senior High School | Golden, CO

Andrew Donald Haynie | Saxophone
Las Vegas Academy of International Studies, Performing and V | Las Vegas, NV

William Jeremiah Hemphill | Euphonium
Interlochen Arts Academy | Tavares, FL

Jennise Hwang | Violin
Sunny Hills Senior High School | Chino Hills, CA

Seidi M. Inouye | Classical Piano
Gunnison Senior High School | Gunnison, UT

Ashley Jennifer Jackson | Harp
The Pingry School | Far Hills, NJ

Arthur Karapetian | Clarinet
Half Moon Bay Senior High School | Sherman Oaks, CA

Rena Kimura | Violin
National Cathedral School | Falls Church, VA

Liz Marie Koch | Oboe
Interlochen Arts Academy | Hamburg, NY

Natalia Kogan | Classical Piano
Maine East High School | Des Plaines, IL

Yevgeny Kutik | Violin
Boston University | Pittsfield, MA

Pascal Martin Le Boeuf | Popular Piano
Pacific Collegiate School | Santa Cruz, CA

Christine S. Lee | Classical Piano
Plainview-Old Bethpage John F. Kennedy High School | Plainview, NY

Janet Christine Lee | Classical Piano
Wilmington Friends High School | Newark, DE

Sarah M. Ludwig | Violin
Hathaway Brown School | Cleveland, OH

Nelson Robert Mariscal | Classical Guitar
Howard W. Blake Senior High School | Tampa, FL
Christine Margaret Massey | Oboe
Klein Forest High School | Houston, TX

Jacob Paul Miller | Classical Piano
Interlochen Arts Academy | Delaware, OH

Randal Steven Mills | Composition
Rockdale County High School | Conyers, GA

Robert James Mitchell | Classical Piano
Eastman School of Music | Arlington, VA

Rachel Elizabeth Mondl | Violin
Mount Tabor Senior High School | Winston-Salem, NC

Anja Stein Parks | Trumpet
Interlochen Arts Academy | New York, NY

Andrew T. Peck | French Horn
Interlochen Arts Academy | Grand Rapids, MI

Angelique Marie Poteat | Composition
South Whidbey Senior High School | Clinton, WA

Derek Chan Powell | Violin
Madison East High School | Madison, WI

Ann K. Reibenspies | Organ
Bishop Carroll Catholic High School | Wichita, KS

Leslie M. Richmond | Flute
Beaverton Senior High School | Beaverton, OR

Sean Christopher Riley | Violin
Home Schooled | Wildwood, MO

Zak Sandler | Classical Piano
Georgetown Day Senior High School | Washington, DC

Sarah Anne Schneider | Flute
Middle Tennessee State University | Murfreesboro, TN

Courtney Elizabeth Sharp | Violoncello
New Trier Township Senior High School -Winnetka Campus- | Wilmette, IL

Robert Fielding Sharpe | Classical Guitar
Westover Comprehensive High School | Albany, GA

Jenna Elizabeth Sherry | Violin
Tulane University | New Orleans, LA

Colin Robert Sieg | Trumpet
Interlochen Arts Academy | Interlochen, MI
Sarah E. Silver | Violin
Mount Lebanon High School | Pittsburgh, PA

Dawn Michelle Smith | Viola
The Juilliard School | Miami, FL

Kalyn Rebekah Smith | Classical Piano
Trinity Baptist High School | Essex Junction, VT

Mary Ellen Stitt | Flute
Home School | West Fork, AR

Scott Aaron Switzer | Bassoon
Interlochen Arts Academy | Traverse City, MI

Vlad Vizireanu | Classical Piano
Westlake High School | Westlake Village, CA

Alicia M. Ward | Violoncello
George C. Marshall High School | Vienna, VA

Sophia C Yan | Classical Piano
East Brunswick High School | East Brunswick, NJ

Angela Yang | Organ
Crescent Valley High School | Corvallis, OR

Photography

Tara L. Allen
Miami Palmetto Senior High School | Miami, FL

Danielle M. Andress
Bob Jones Senior High School | Madison, AL

Matt L. Boeddiker
Elk Grove Senior High School | Wilton, CA

Antonio Paz Cisneros
North East School of the Arts | San Antonio, TX

Sean David Donnelly
Locke Senior High School | Los Angeles, CA

Brehan C. Furfey
Miami Palmetto Senior High School | Miami, FL

Francis Edward Leahy Hamill
Wauwatosa East Senior High School | Wauwatosa, WI

Rena Abigail Hoffman
Clayton Senior High School | Saint Louis, MO

Jerrell L. Jones
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Jason Jorski
University of Tulsa | Oklahoma City, OK

Brynn-Merie Leggett
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Bellaire, TX

William Louis LeGoullon
New School for the Arts and Academics | Scottsdale, AZ

Carolina Cristina Medero
Miami Palmetto Senior High School | Miami, FL

Jay Edward Meritt
McDonogh School | Baltimore, MD

Travis Clarke Patterson
Winston Churchill Senior High School | Potomac, MD

Zachary A. Schneider
Kinkaid High School | Houston, TX

Lindsay Ann Walsh
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Theater

Daniel Craig Adams | Spoken and Musical Theater
Klein Senior High School | Spring, TX

Conly E. Basham | Spoken and Musical Theater
Little Rock Christian Academy | Little Rock, AR

Julia Ann Beauchamp | Spoken Only
Towson Senior High School | Baltimore, MD

Preston Truman Boyd | Spoken and Musical Theater
Moorhead Senior High School | Moorhead, MN

Scott Austin Buckingham | Spoken and Musical Theater
Dr. Phillips High School | Orlando, FL

Durrell Deon Cooper | Spoken Only
Alabama School of Fine Arts | Montgomery, AL

Rendell Anthony DeBose | Spoken and Musical Theater
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts | New Orleans, LA
Gabrielle Lucille Fuentes | Spoken Only
Interlochen Arts Academy | Madison, WI

John Thomas Jarboe | Spoken and Musical Theater
Cranbrook Kingswood High School | Clarkston, MI

Paul Louis William Lessard | Spoken and Musical Theater
Okemos High School | Okemos, MI

Jessica Ann Lyons | Spoken Only
Dr. Phillips High School | Orlando, FL

Caroline H. Massagee | Spoken and Musical Theater
Greensboro Day School | Greensboro, NC

Alexander S. Mohajer | Spoken and Musical Theater
University High School | Irvine, CA

Lucas Caleb O'Connor | Spoken Only
Brighton High School | Rochester, NY

Laura M. O'Reilly | Spoken and Musical Theater
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | New York City, NY

Michael Steven Pendzick | Spoken Only
Pius XI High School | Greenfield, WI

Ben E. Rappaport | Spoken Only
Klein Senior High School | Spring, TX

Ralyne Nicole Riggs | Spoken and Musical Theater
Gilbert Senior High School | Chandler, AZ

Rachel Nicole Schobel | Spoken and Musical Theater
Chicago Academy for the Arts | Wheaton, IL

Robert Matthew Schwartz | Spoken Only
Dr. Michael M. Krop Senior High School | Miami Lakes, FL

Lindsey M. Scott | Spoken and Musical Theater
Citrus College | West Covina, CA

Chris Andrew Silcox | Spoken Only
Winston Churchill High School | San Antonio, TX

Caitlin Margaret Smith | Spoken and Musical Theater
Chicago Academy for the Arts | Chicago, IL

Michael Francis Stablein | Spoken Only
The Woodlands High School | The Woodlands, TX

Faith Louise Streng | Spoken Only
Interlochen Arts Academy | Newaygo, MI
Thomas Rust Thurman | Spoken Only
Winston Churchill High School | San Antonio, TX

Alex Randall Urbom | Spoken Only
Desert Mountain Senior High School | Fountain Hills, AZ

Jill Tara Winternitz | Spoken Only
Interlochen Arts Academy | Interlochen, MI

Visual Arts

Michael Owen Brightman
Lafayette Jefferson High School | Lafayette, IN

Tamara Nicole Churns
River Hill Senior High School | Ellicott City, MD

Chelsea Ann Coleman
Harrison School for the Arts | Lakeland, FL

Crystal Fallier
Pius XI High School | Milwaukee, WI

Amanda Lee Gogel
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Baltimore, MD

Jeremy B. Hyman
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Reisterstown, MD

Benjamin Aaron Jafvert
Lafayette Jefferson High School | West Lafayette, IN

Helen A. Kendall
Masconomet Regional High School | Boxford, MA

Soo J. Kim
Albert Einstein Senior High School | Silver Spring, MD

Daniel James Kiyoi
San Marcos High School | Santa Barbara, CA

Natalie Komarov
Academy for Business and Computer Technology | Fair Lawn, NJ

Jason S. LaFrenais
Homestead High School | Fort Wayne, IN

Stephanie Brooke London
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Owings Mills, MD

Luis A. Montenegro
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

**Katie Anne Pfeiffer**
Pius XI High School | New Berlin, WI

**Lorenzo William Pickett**
Visual and Performing Arts High School Program | Jersey, NJ

**Samuel Charles Rogers**
Wauwatosa East Senior High School | Wauwatosa, WI

**Rachael Emily Snow**
The Montgomery Academy | Montgomery, AL

**thomas conor Stechsulte**
Interlochen Arts Academy | Lewisburg, PA

**Caroline Elizabeth Ward**
Macon East Montgomery Academy | Montgomery, AL

**Kinu Yamamoto**
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | New York, NY

**Voice**

**Nate Philip Adams** | Popular Voice
Kings Academy | Palm Beach Gardens, FL

**Joseph Robert Barron** | Bass
Pine-Richland Senior High School | Gibsonia, PA

**Joel A. Canales** | Tenor
Booker T. Washington High School for thePerforming Arts | Dallas, TX

**Corey Mason Childers** | Baritone
Stuart Senior High School | Ozark, AL

**Amber Elyse Chisholm** | Popular Voice
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Timonium, MD

**Atla Conlon** | Jazz
Southington High School | Plantsville, CT

**Mandy Noel Dickson** | Popular Voice
Dublin Scioto Senior High School | Powell, OH

**Joshua Alexander Fein** | Baritone
Hopkins High School | Easton, CT

**Grace Anne Field** | Soprano
St. Stephen's Episcopal School | Austin, TX
Austin Riley Green | Popular Voice
Jenks Senior High School | Tulsa, OK

Andrea Christine Hammond | Jazz
Lee’s Summit Senior High School | Lee’s Summit, MO

Lisa Ruth Hendrickson | Soprano
Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Northridge, CA

Hannah Jean Hennis | Mezzo Soprano
Skyview High School | Nampa, ID

Gered L. High | Tenor
Eisenhower Senior High School | Lawton, OK

Holly Victoria Hughes | Soprano
The Oakridge School | Keller, TX

Natalie M. John | Jazz
University of Southern California | San Rafael, CA

Ann V. McCormack | Soprano
Milwaukee High School of the Arts | Milwaukee, WI

Jennifer Ann Mergel | Popular Voice
Donelson Christian Academy | Nashville, TN

Celine Antonia Mogielnicki | Soprano
Westfield High School | Westfield, NJ

Meghan R. Moore | Soprano
Trinity School at Greenlawn | South Bend, IN

Emily G. O’Koren | Soprano
Archmere Academy | Newark, DE

Timothy Douglas Pennoyer | Baritone
Los Altos High School | Hacienda Heights, CA

Felicity Isabel Pereyra | Soprano
Westside High School | Houston, TX

Kathleen Marie Pope | Soprano
Duke Ellington School of the Arts | Fort Belvoir, VA

Hilary Gayle Sample | Soprano
David H. Hickman High School | Columbia, MO

Stefanie L. Sanchez | Jazz
New World School of the Arts | South Miami, FL

Lindsay Margaret Scheer | Soprano
Walnut Hills Senior High School | Cincinnati, OH
Benjamin Louis Schmitt | Bass
Greece Arcadia Senior High School | Rochester, NY

Lindsey M. Scott | Soprano
Citrus College | West Covina, CA

Sarah Lynn Shestak | Soprano
Hockinson Senior High School | Bryant, WI

Alissa M. Simmons | Soprano
Cypress Falls | Houston, TX

Kristin Eilene Slipp | Jazz
Gorham High School | Gorham, ME

Peter Alden Terry | Tenor
North Central Senior High School | Indianapolis, IN

Dominic James Thiroux | Jazz
Half Moon Bay Senior High School | Chatsworth, CA

Chelsea Elizabeth Toledo | Soprano
Interlochen Arts Academy | Atlanta, GA

Richard W. Velliquette | Baritone
James Irwin Charter High School | Colorado Springs, CO

Jessica Alyssa West | Contralto
New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL

Jennifer White | Soprano
Skyline Senior High School | Salt Lake City, UT

Caroline E. Wyatt | Soprano
North Yarmouth Academy | Southport, ME

Writing

Andrew Mark Bowen | Selection from Novel
Severna Park Senior High School | Millersville, MD

Joshua Michael McInnis Bowers | Poetry
Alabama School of Fine Arts | Birmingham, AL

Joshua Michael McInnis Bowers | Short Story
Alabama School of Fine Arts | Birmingham, AL

Jennie Bess Britt | Short Story
Howard W. Blake Senior High School | Tampa, FL

Adam Robert Burnett | Expository
Brittany Claire Cavallaro | Short Story
Interlochen Arts Academy | Elmhurst, IL

Phoebe Ann Cowgell | Poetry
Howard W. Blake Senior High School | Lutz, FL

Stephanie Clair Dragoo | Poetry
Chicago Academy for the Arts | Naperville, IL

Susan Melissa Fedynak | Selection from Novel
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | Astoria, NY

Katy Ellen Fitzpatrick | Play or Script for Film/Video
Lewis and Clark Senior High School | Spokane, WA

Jessica Claire Fleitman | Short Story
Lynbrook High School | Saratoga, CA

Megan E. Freshley | Poetry
School for the Creative and Performing Arts | Cincinnati, OH

Meghana Vasant Gandhi | Short Story
St. John’s School | Houston, TX

Katharine Marie Gordon | Short Story
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Robyn Renee Hasty | Poetry
Alexander W. Dreyfoos, Jr. School of the Arts | Palm Beach Gardens, FL

Katherine Anne Hirchak | Expository
Home School | Ft. Washakie, WY

Julia Beth Hurvich | Poetry
Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Performing Arts | New York, NY

Meagan Elizabeth Ingerson | Poetry
Carver Center for Arts and Technology | Catonsville, MD

Jesse Paul Jamison | Play or Script for Film/Video
Excelsior Springs Senior High School | Excelsior Springs, MO

Martha Jane Kaufman | Play or Script for Film/Video
Lincoln Senior High School | Portland, OR

Valerie Hoi-ting Lau | Poetry
Harvard University | Northridge, CA

Katherine Janice Lee | Short Story
Glenbrook North High School | Northbrook, IL
Kristin Mary MacDonald | Expository
Harvard-Westlake Senior High School | Playa Del Rey, CA

Mechelle C. Marchant | Poetry
Howard W. Blake Senior High School | Riverview, FL

Kelsey Rae Mesa | Play or Script for Film/Video
South Miami Senior High School | Miami Springs, FL

Samantha D. Mitchell | Short Story
Saint Anns | New York, NY

David Largman Murray | Play or Script for Film/Video
Redwood High School | Tiburon, CA

Lila Louise Nawrocki | Play or Script for Film/Video
Our Lady of Lourdes High School | Beacon, NY

Sean P. O’Neill | Expository
DeMatha Catholic High School | Chesapeake Beach, MD

Eleni Leto Petrou | Poetry
Williamsville North High School | Williamsville, NY

Kiki M. Samko | Poetry
Arlington High School | Arlington, MA

Ida L. Shiang | Poetry
Clarkstown North Senior High School | Congers, NY

Sarah Meyer Shoemake | Short Story
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts | Houston, TX

Cara Leigh Siegel | Play or Script for Film/Video
Windward School | Beverly Hills, CA

Katherine Nora Steinkellner | Expository
Dos Pueblos High School | Santa Barbara, CA

Katherine Nora Steinkellner | Play or Script for Film/Video
Dos Pueblos High School | Santa Barbara, CA

Alec Edward Strum | Play or Script for Film/Video
Ridgewood High School | Ridgewood, NJ

Jennifer A. Tepper | Short Story
Olympic Heights Senior High School | Boca Raton, FL

Ava Katharine Wilson | Play or Script for Film/Video
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Richardson, TX

Ava Katharine Wilson | Poetry
Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing Arts | Richardson, TX
Lauren J. Wyatt | Poetry
Duke Ellington School of the Arts | Washington, DC

April H. Yee | Short Story
Cincinnati Country Day School | Cincinnati, OH